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A
Absconding debtors See Debtors --
Absconding debtors
Absentees, A,3
Committees of estate, A,3 ss.4-8
Declaration by court. A,3 ss.2-3
Definitions. A,3 s.1
Distribution of assets
Partition and sale of land. P.4
Estates
Conveyances of life estates.
C.34 ss.46-52
Residency
Land in Ontario. A,3 s.8
Abuse See Assault; Child abuse
Access See Child access
Access roads See Roads -- Access roads
Access to Information See Freedom of
information
Accident and sickness insurance.
1.8 ss.290-329

















Forfeiture. relief. 1.8 s.328
Insurable Interests. lack of. effect.
1.8 ss.305-306
Minors. consent and capacity.
1.8 ss.306-307
Policies. Issuance and particulars.
1.8 ss.293-294
Accident and sickness insurance
Contracts (cont'd)




or reductlons. 1.8 s.31 1
Statutory conditions.
1.8 ss.300-30 1
UnpaJd premiums. 1.8 ss.303-304
Definitions. 1.8 ss.l. 290: W.ll 5.1




Contracts, termination. 1.8 5.297









Mutual benefit societies See Mutual
benefit societies
Accidents
See also Emergencies: Fires;
Safety
Amusement devices. A,20 s. 17
Appliances
Notice, E.16 s.9







Motor vehicles. C.25 ss.4: H.8 5.194.
199.202 (2). 206
Motorized snow vehicles, M.44 5.13























Sexual harassment. H.19 s.7
Young persons
Discrimination. 1-1.19 s.4
Accountants See Public account::lnts
Accounts See Public accounts
Acewnulations Act, A.5
See also Tmsts
Acids See Dangcrous goods: Drugs
Actions See Civil procedure: Crown
proceedings: Proceedings against the
Crown: Actions:::aS::l subheading under




Amcndment, 1.11 sS.13-19: 5.21 s.3
Citations, 5.2) s.1
Coming into force. 1.11 5.5: 5.21 s.5
Construction. 1.11 55.4- J2,29
Copies as evidence, E.23 ss.25-32
Definitions. 1.11 s.29
En<leting d<luse, 5.21 s.2
Interprctation.I.11
Judicial notice of. 1.11 5.7
Marginal notcs not part of Act.
1.1 ) 5.9
Offences and penalties
Connlct of Acts. 1.l1 s.26
OffiCial languages. F.32 s.3
Private acts. 1.11 s.12




Repeal or revocation, J.II ss.13-19
TIme computations. interpretation,
1.11 s.28
Ultra vires. Judges acllng under.
llabillty. P.38 s.9
Actuaries See Insurance -- Rates and
rating bureaus
Addiction See Alcoholism: Drug
addIction
Administration See Administration as
a subheading under particular subjects
Administration of justice
See also Courts: Police services
Attorney General of Ontario. powers
and duties. M.17




Accounts to be rendered.
E.21 ss.35-43. 49-50
Powers. E.21 5.30
Security to be posted. E.21 ss.35-43
Temporary, E.21 5.14
Adoption. C.l1 ss. 136- I 77
Applications, C.II ss.146-160
Best Interests of chlld
Considerations. C.II 5.136




DeAnltions. C. II 55.166 (1 )-166(3)











Court files. C.ll 5.173
DIsclosures, health. safety or
welfarc. C. II 5.168






procedure. C. II 5.167
Identifying or non-identifying.
refusals. C. II s.171
Identifying or non-identifying.
refusals. reviews. C.II 5.172
Non-identifying informaLlon.







Access restrictions. C.II s.160
Afl,e restrictions.
C.II 55.146 (1)-146(3)





. Change of name. C.II s.153
Dlrector's statements. C.II s.149
Effect, C.II ss.157-159
Interim orders. C.II 5.154
Prior orders. effect, C.II s.148
Residency requirement,
C.II s. 146 (5)






Prohibition. exception. C.II s.175
Placements
Access orders. effect. C. II s.143
Approvals. C.II s.142
Children's aid societies' duties.
C.Ils.140
Homestudles. C.II s.142
Restrictions. C. 11 s.141
Reviews by Director.
C.1I ss.144-145











Residency. C.II s.146 (5)
Non-resident children. C.II s.141
Outside Ontario. C.II 5.141
Searches
Age requirement. C.II s.I69
Categories. C.II s.169
Disclosures. exceptlon. C.II s.169
Vital statistlcs
Registration. V.4 ss.28-30
Adult education See Education --
Continuing education
Adult entertainment parlours
MuniCipal by-laws. M.45 5.225
Adultery
Evidence
Spouses. E.23 s.1 0
Adults See Afl,e of majority: Elderly
persons














False or misleading advertising.
B.18; C.31 s.38
Films
Approval by Ontario Film Review
Board. T.6 s.39
Funeral services. F.36 s.27
Insurance
False or misleading advertising.
1.8 ss.439-44I
3
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Sec also Age of maJOrity: Children;
Elderly persons: Minors:
Retirement: Young persons
Accident and sickness Insuran~
contracts. misstatements, 1.8 s.312
Adoption searches, C.1I s.169
Delinltlons. H.19 ss.IO, 15
Directors
Business corporations. B.16 s.1 IB
Corporntlons, C.38 s.286




Offences and penalties, L.19 s.38
Margarine, 0.5 s.14
Motor \'ehlc!e dealers
Faisc or mlslcadlng ndvertislng,
M.42 s.19
Political pnrtlcs
Campaign Iinanclng, E.7 ss.22. 37
Provincial candldntcs, E.7 ss.22, 37
Rcal estate and business brokers,
R.4 s.28
False or misleading ;:advertising,
R.4ss.45-47
Retail s... les·tax
"'alse or misleading ;:advertising by
vcndors. R.31 5.40
Securitlcs Act
Rcglstrants. 5.5 ss.44, 5 s.5O
Theatres
Approval by Ont;:ario Film Review
l3oard. T.6 s.39
Tobacco, T. to s.15
Tourist establishments, T.16 s.12
Trnvc1lndustry




Advisory Commltlee on Truck
Transportation, T.22 s.36
Advocates See Barristers nnd solicitors
Affidavits See Commissioners for laking
affidavits: Notaries public: Oaths and
affimlnUons






Joint stock Insurance companies,
C.38 s.209




Molar-assisted bicycles. 1'1.8 s.38
Motortzed snow vehIcles,
M.44 55.9-10
Off-road vehicles, 0.4 ss.4·5
Films, vlewtng restrictions, T.6 s.19
Homes for the aged and rest homes,
admission, requirements, H.13 s.IB
Incorporators
Business corporations, B.16 5.4
Corporations. C.38 5.4
Credit unions, C.44 ss.3 (2l. 4
Juries. J.3 5.612)
Le~lslatlveAssembly. retirement





Credit unions. C.44 5s.34. 48 (41.
54
Perpelulties
Reduction of ;:age. P.9 5.8




Publlc library boo.rds. members.
P.44 5.10
School attendance. E.2 ss.21, 32-34





Age of majority. A.7





PerpetUities. A.7 ss.9- JO
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
Index anglais
Age of majority (coned)
Provincial electors
gualifications. E.6 ss. 15-16
Pupils' rights. £.2 s.l (2)
Transfer of property. C. 12 s.53
Wills. A.7 s.6: 5.26 S.S
Aged persons See Elderly persons
Agencies See Boards and tribunals;
Consumer reporting agencIes: Crown
agencies: Employment agencies
Agents See Barristers and solicitors:
Mercantile agents
Aggregate resources, A.S
See also Gravel: Pils and quarries
Abandoned pits and quarries.
A.S s.33
Definitions. A.S s. I
Licences and pennits. A.S ss.34-46
Offences and penalties. A.S ss.57-59
Removal from site. A.S s.74
Surface mining. M.14 ss.103-104





Agricultural animals See Livestock
Agricultural associations
See also Agricultural marketing
boards






Agricultural committees, A 10
Executive committees, A.I 0 s.12





Objects and purposes. AIO ss.8-10
Registration of producers. A.I 0 s.ll
Agricultural drainage See Agricultural
Tile Drainage Installation Aci: Drainage
works
Agricultural land
Acquisition by non-resid nt
Offences ancl penallic . NA .9
Registration report. NA s.2
Regulations. NA s.11
Assessments. A31 5.19 (3}-22
Definitions. N.4 s.1
Land transfer tax. L.6 sS.2 14}-2(G).




Sale or lease of land. P.43 5045
Agricultural Licensing and
Registration Review Board. A. 14 s . I .
8-10: F.S ss. 19-21 : M. 16 s . 13- IS
Animal breeding or res arch facilities
Appeals. lieenc sand
reglstra lions. A.22 55.9-12
Dead animal disposal. hearings.
powers and duli s. 0.3
Dealers In nursery _toek. appeals.
P.14ss.9-11
Grain elevator operators. pow r. anc!
duties. G.I 0 ss.13-15
Livestock and livestock products.
licences. app al . A29:
L.20 ss.S-1 0: M.5 ss.S-1O
Livestock community sales. licen c
hearings. app als. L.22 ss.S- IO
Plant diseases. powers and duti s.
P.14
Provincial Auctioneers Act. powers
and duties. P.31
Slaughtcrhous S. Ii cnces. hearings.
appeals. M.5 ss.8- 10
Agricultural machinery







Regulations. H.S 55.76. 113
Self-propelled implements of
husbandry
Drivers. age. restrictions. II.S s.37
Lights. requirements. 11.85.62 (27)
Pennits and number plates.
requirements. Ii.S s.7 (2)
5





Slow mO\'ing vehlele signs.
H.B 5.76
Weed control. \V.S 5.20
Agricultural marleetlng boards
See also Canadian Dairy












Markctlng Ihud; Ontarlo Sheep
Association
EscabJishment and regulnllon. F.9
Lc\1es
Powers. C.19
Local bo•.-uds. F.9 55.7-9
Members
Restrictions. C.18






Development Directorate of Ontario




Projects. research and development.
AI1ss.9-12
Subdivision control
Exemption. P.13 5.50 (II)
Agricultural rcprcscntatlvcs
Appolntmenl. powers and duties,
A12
Valuers of Iiveslock. L.24 5.9
Agricultural Research institute of
Ontario
Administration. powers and duties.
A.13
6




Exemptions from Labour RelaUons
Act. L.2 5.2
Agriculture
See also Crops: Farm products:
Farmers: Farms: Ontario
Agricultural Museum
Government aid, M.16 ss.7-9
Industrial Standards Act.
application. 1.6 s.23
Research. A.13: R,27 s.3
Resc.--.rch and deVelopment projects.
All 55.9-12
AIDS See Sexually transmitted diseases
Air conditioners See Appliances
Air poUutlon See Poilu lion
AIrcraft
Fuel tax See Ga50Une tax
Highways. cmergency landings.
procedure. H.8 s. 187
Offences and penalties. H.B 5.187





Municipal by' laws. M.45 s.207 (J OJ
Municipal-proVIncial agreements.
A.I5 s.2
Ajax See Regional MunIcipality of
Durham
Alcohol
Unlawful consumption or supply in
non-Uquor foml. L.19 s.33
AlcohoUc bever.gell See Deer: Liquor:
Wine
AleohoUsm, A. 16
See also Intoxtcated persons
AlcohoUsm and Drug Addiction
Resea.rch Foundation




Administration, powers and duties.
A.17
AlgonquIn Provincl81 Park, A.17
Lois refondues de l'Ontarlo de 1990
Index angIais
Algonquin Provincial Park (cont'd)
Crown timber. A 17
Planning. A.17
Aliens See Citizenship
Aliens' Real Property Act. Al8
Alimony See Support




Corporations -- Amalgamations: Credit
unions -- Amalgamations: Loan and
trust corporations -- Amalgamations;
Municipalities -- Annexations or
amalgamations
Ambulance services. A.19






Lights. H.8 s.62 (IS)
Arbitration
Notice. Al9 ss.6. 17
Definitions. A.19 s. I
Inspection. AI9 s.18
Liabilities. AI9 s.24
Licences. A.19 ss.4-5. 8-16. 19-20;
H.5 ss.3-14
Municipalities. A.19 55.5-6
Offences and penalties. A.19 s.23
Payments. A.19 s.21





Open seasons. G.I 5.76





Inspectors. powers. A20 55. 10-14.
16-17. 19
Liability Insurance. A.20 55.4. 19
Licences and pennits. A20 ss.3. 5.
7-9. IS. 19
Limitation periods. A.20 s.18
Amusement devices {conCd)
Offences and penalties. A20 5.18






Inspectors. powers. A.20 ss.IO-14.
16-17. 19
Anatomy Act. A21




Animal Care Review Board. 0.36 s. 16
Animal owners
Liability. B.15: 0.16; L.24 55.5.7-9:
P.17 ss.I-4; T.20 s.3
Animal research facilities. A.22
Animals
See also Amphibians; Bees; Cats:
Cattie; Dead animals; Dog ;
Endangered species; Fish: Fur-
bearing animals: Game: Horses;
Hunting: Livestock: Ontario
Society for the Prevention of




Animals to be kcpt separate.
A.22 s.13
Licences. A.22 ss.2-3. 6-12
Definitions. G.l s.1
Domestic animals. G.l 5.1
Diseases. 0.3 s.1
Research. R.27 5.3
Highways. H.8 55. 148. 166:
P.50 5.32
Property damage. reports.
requirements. H.8 5.20 I
Racing. restrictions. H.8 5.173




A.22 ss.20 (5)-20( 11)
Ontario Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals. notice to.
A.22 s.20 (4)
7




Owners, lIotiet:. A.22 s.20 (4)
Redemplioll period, A.22 s.20
Impoundint-:.0.36
Munlelpnl hy-Inws.





Acqulsilloll of '1IlImnls. A.22 s.14
Annest !lcllzint-: of nnllllOlls.
A.22 s.IG
Anililill enre ('ornrniltees, A.22 5.17
Disposilion of animals. A.22 5.14
inspection. A.22 5s.18-19
Hl'~lsl ["'lliull. A.22 55.4-12
IkpurlS In Diret"lor, A.22 5.15
Supply fal'ilitlcs
Anillwls In he kept separate.
1\.225.13
\.Il"cnccs. A.22 s5.2-3. 6-12
Usc for scit·nlint· or educalional
pnrposes. G. I s.!l2
AnImals for Research Act. A.22
AnnuitIes
AI'I"I"llaJ. cilklliatloll of, A.23 5.3
Accumulation of Incomc. A.5




lJelinllions. A.23 s. I
PnymC'nl of apportioned parts.
A.23ss.4-5




Appeals See Conrt of Appeal: Appeals
ns a slllJhending undcr particular
subjects, e.g. Provincial olTenees --
APPC;l!s
Apple trees Sec Fruit trees






AffIXing and removal of safety tags.
E.16s.8
Energy. E.17 55.1-6










AfflXlng and rcmoval of tags.
E.16s.8
Offences and pennlllcs. E.16 5.27
Regulations. E.16 s.28
ReportJng and Interference wilh
accidents. E.16 s.9
Appointment See Power of nppolnlment
Apportionment Act. A.23
Appraisers &'C Real estatc nnd business
brokers
Apprentices. T.17
See also Trade schools
Certificates of apprenticeship,
T.17 ss.9. 16-17
Certified trades. T.17 s. 10
Contracts, T.17 ss.12-15
Contracts. cnncellation. T.l7 5.8
Dcfinltlons. T.17 s. I












See also Contracts: wbour
disputes; Model L...w on
International Commercial
Arbitrallon






Fees. A.24 $5.18-24. 31
Powers. A.24 5.9
Pro\1nclal Judges. as. C.43 5,43
Awards. A.24 55.8-13. 16
Application to set aside. A,24 5.30
DefinlUons. A.24 5.17
Crown. A,24
Crown employees. C.50 55.10-20
Hospitals. 1i.14
Insurance Act. 1.8 5.8
International commercial arbitration
Model law. 1.9














Appeal procedure. A,24 s.)6
Definitions. A,24 s. I
Irrevocability. A.24 5.4
Schedule of Provisions to be
Implied In Submission. A,24 ss.5.
32
Stay of legal proceedings. A.24 s.7





Licences for exploration or field
work. 0.18 55.48-51, 6)
Reports ofUcensees. O.IS s.65
Objects to be deposited in public
institutions, 0.185.66
Offences and penalties. 0.18 s.69
Property of archaeological




Compensation to property ov.rners.
0.18 s.63
Conservation. 0.185$.47-66
ExcavatJon or alteration pennlls.
0.)855.56-61
Inspections, 0.18 s.64
SlOP orders. O.IS 5.62
Architects
See also Ontario Association of
Architects
Appeal to Divisional Court. A,26 5.36
Certificate of practice. A,26 ss.1 )-28.
41-42




Joint Practice Board. architects and
professional engineers. A.26 5.52:
P.28 s.47
Llablilly Insurance. A,26 s.40
Licences. A,26






Registrar's powers of investigation.
A.26 s.38
Relationship with profeSSional
engineer on project. rules.
A.26s.11 (4)
Review by Complaints Review
Councillor, A,26 5.32
Architecture See Architects: BUildings
Archives of Ontario. A,27




Vital statistics. V.4 5.5
Area municipalities See MuniCipalities:
Regional municipalities
Armed forces See Canadian forces
Attests See Debtors -- Arrest; Habeas
corpus; Provincial offences -- Arrest;
Warrants -- Arrest warrants
9
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English Indez:
Art See Culture: Works of art
Art galleries See Art Gallery of Ontario:
George R. Gardiner Museum of
Ceramic Art: McMichael Canadian Art
Collection
Art Gallery or Ontario. A.28
Artificial insemination
Livestock, A.29
Artificial Insemination or Livestock
Advisory Committee. A.29
Arts
See also Province of Ontario
Council for the Arts
Definitions. A.30 5.1
Funding, A.30 s.6
Arts Council Act, A.30
Assault




















Agricultural land. A.31 s. 19 (3)-22
Appeal t.o Divisional Court,
A.31 ss.46(4)-46(5)
Appeal to Ontario Court [General
Division), A.31 5s.46 (1)-46(3):
C.16s.12
Appeal to Ontario Municipal Board,
procedure, A.31 ss.43-45: C.16 s.11
Assessor's rights and duties.
A.3} ss.1O-12
Boards of education







Business assessments, A.3] 5.7:
M.45 ss.155-156
Commissioner. del1ned. A,3] ss.I-2
Complaint to Assessment Review
Board
Procedure, C.16 5.10
Condominiums. C.26 s.7 (II)
Crown land, A.31 5.18
Defence property for school
purposes, M.47








Fire Insurance, premium note plans.
notice. 1.8 ss.159-161
Fire Mutuals Guarantee Fund.
1.8 s.169
Forestry purposes, where land no
longer used for forestry purposes,
A.31 s.5
Golf courses. A.31 s.23
Grants
Minister of Municipal Affairs,
A.31 s.8




Limitation ofacUons. A.31 ss.47, 61
Local Improvements, L.26 ss.20-42
Tax-exempt lands, L.26 ss.62-63
Market value. A.31 s.19
Mineral lands. A.31 s.20
Municipal taxes, M.45 ss.362-381
Municipalities
Business, M.45 55.155-156









Parkway Belt Planning Area, P.3
Real property, M.45 55.155-156
Municipality of Metropolitan
Toronto. C.16 5.3: M.62 55.26-28
Notice of assessment and appeal.
A31 55.31,35 (1)
Offences and penalties. A31 55.13.
54
Ontario Insurance Commission,
expenses and expenditures, 1.85.14
Ontario Municipal Board
Appeal procedure. A.31 55.43-45:
C.16s.11
Pipelines




Federal lands. A31 5.3 (I)
Indian lands. A.31 5.3 (2)
Public hospitals. A31 5.3 (7)
Religious organizations.
A31 ss.3 (3)-3(5)






Minimum assessments. P.32 5.14
Roads. L.27 ss.19-30
Public land
Annual list of lands. P.43 5.36
Public utilities. A.31 5.27
Railways. A31 55.28-30
Real property assessable and
taxable. exemptions.
A.31 ss.3 (1)-3(23)
Roman Catholic separate school
supporters. E.2 55.106-122
School support list. A.31 5.16
School taxes. E.2 55.248-257:
MA5s.159
Assessments, Children In need of
protection See Children in need of
protection •• Assessments
Assessments, Children with mental




Assignments See Debtors: Personal
property security Interests
Assignments and Preferences Act,
A.33
Application. B.16 5.228: C.38 5.260
Association of Ontario Land
Surveyors
Administration. S.29 55.2-10
Association of Professional Engineers
ofOntarlo
Administration. powers and duties.
P.28























Definitions. P.28 55.1. 12 (8)
Immunity and Indemnity. P.28 5.45
Incompetence. P.28 55.28-29
Investigations. P.28 5.33
Joint Practice Board. P.28 5.47
Liability Insurance. P.28 55.34-35
Licences. P.28 s.12
Cancellation. default of fees.
P.28 5.22
Exceptions. P.28 5.12 (3)
Issuance of. P.28 s.I4
11
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P.28 ss.14 (2). 19
Revocation or suspension.
P.28 ss.36-37












Purpose and powers. P.28 ss.2. 39
Registrar
Certificate of authorization.
Issuance. P.28 s. 15
Licences, Issuance. P.28 s.14
Registers. P.28 s.21
Registration Committee
Hearings. P.28 ss.14 (5). 19 (5)
Hearings. members. decision
maldng, P.28 s.19 (12)
Hearings. opportunity for
compliance. P.28 s.19 (10)
Regulations. P.28 s.7
Associations
See also Agricultural associations;




M.45 ss.207 (1 1)-207(12)
Athletics Commissioner
Powers and duties. A.34
Athletics control, A.34
Attachment See Garnishment: Persona]
Property Security Act
Attorney General of Canada
Call to bar. entitlement. B.3 s.]
Attorney General of Ontario
See also Ministry of the Attorney
General
12
Attorney General of Ontario (conl'd)
Courts. administration.
C.43 ss.71-79
Courts. precedence at bar.
B.3 s.3 (5)
Crown attorneys. agents. C.49 s.10
Law Society of Upper Canada
Jurisdiction. L.8 s.13
Legal aid See Legal aid
Notaries public
Appointments. powers and dulles.
N.6
Police services. complaints. powers
and duties. P.15 ss.73-82
Powers and duties. M.17
Public Trustee. as, circumstances.
P.51 s.3
Victims of crime. powers and duties.
C.24
Attorneys See Altorney General of
Ontario: Barristers and solicitors;
Crown attorneys: Power of attorney
Auctioneers
See also Public auctions
Livestock sales
Licences. P.31
Sale of goods. S. 1 s.56
Audit Act, A.35
Auditors See Provincial Auditor; Public
accountants
Audits See Audits as a subheading
under particular subjects. e.g.
Corporations -- Audits
Aurora See Regional Municipality of
York
Automobile insurance See Motor
vehicle insurance
Automobile service stations See
Garages and repair shops
Automobiles See Motor vehicles
Autopsies See Coroners
Aviation fuel tax See Gasoline tax
B
Bail, B.l: P.33 ss.149-150
Bailiffs, B.2
